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THE MUSLLM WOMEN AND CHALLENGES OF THE CONTEMPORARY TIME 
BY 

MUHIB .O. OPELOYE 
I .  Introdnction 

Gender Stildies is increasingly becornlng an important field of acadenl~c study 
rn view of the intcl-cst it lias becn gcncrating, not only among the political scientists 
and pliilosopliers but also the theologians. Thc interest generated in this field must 
have resulted from degradation to whicli womanhood lias becn sul?jected through tllc 
ages. I t  is a fact well known that the ancient civilizations such as tlie Byzantine's and 
Persian's as well as the pri~nordial religions like I-lindi~ism and Buddhism have 
nothing fiivourable about wonlen who werc helcl in very low esteem. It was Isla111 at 
its advent ~lliicli accorded women duc honour and dignity. Unfortunately, however, 
i t  was not long when due to some socio-cultural factors Muslin1 Womcn were 
deprived of rights accorded them by Islam. The Muslim rcfom~ists of tlie 19"' century 
includind Muliammad Abduh and Jamalud Din al-Afghani tricd wit11 little succcss i n  
the Muslim world to restore dignity and I~onour to womanhood. This was about thc 
time feminism as a movement for cniancipation of women was gaining ground in tlic 
West. Prior to that time (and precisely in 1792) Marry Wallstonescraft had published 
her celebrated boolc: Tlre Riglzts of FVonle~l in whicli she advocated the need for the 
betternicnt of the lot of women'.  

Dcspitc the rcforinists' efforts, the achievements ren~ained negligible during 
the 19"' ccntury. Not until about the middle of the 20"' Century, that the activities of 
the feminist movements began to yield the desircd results cspccially with thc 
inter-vcntion of the United Nations Organizations Agencies, but then the impact was 
niininial in the Muslin1 world. The cffect of' feminist niovements tlie world over has 
becn so monumental that we can say our world today is becoming "thc worncn's 
world". 

Today's world is where women have been leaving their mark in virtually 
every field of human endeavour viz: polity, riiplomacy, sports, commerce, industry, as 
wcll as science and technology as evident in tlie list of the world's niost powerfill 
women pi~blislieti recently in the Sur~day ~ e ; t d c r s l ~ i ~ ~ .  

The niost powlerful women in the world today according to tllc publication is 
Angela Mcrkcl, th.e ccurrent GemIan Chancellor, followed by Condolceza Rice, thc 
Unitcd Statcs Sccrctary of State. Thc list revcals t l i ;~ t  pr-cscntly 30 Wonicn arc in thc 
top ccl~elons of governme~lt tl~rougliout tllc world wit11 14 of them occupying tllc 
position of President or Prime Minister across tlic continents as follows: 

Germany - Chancellor 
Chile - President 
Ncw Zealand - Prinic Ministel- 



Bangladesh - l'rimc Ministcr 
Finland - I'rcsiclcnt 
Philiipins - I'rcsidcnt 
Libcl-ia - l'rcsidcnt 
Ircland - I'rcsidcn t 
Litvia I'rcsidcnt 
South Korca - I'rimc Minister 
,Mozarnhiquc - l'rime Ministcr 
Janlaica P r i ~ i ~ c  Minister 
EZaht-ain - PI-imc Mi1listc1- 
Sri Lanka - J'rcsidc~i t 
We also liavc womcn I-ulining big companies as Cliier Executives, or 

Chai~men tlirougho~~t t11c world with thc Unitcd States topping tlie list folloucd by 
Europe tlien Asia. 1n all of tllcsc Muslilii womcn arc lackilig bchind. 

Cotliing to thc Nigcrian sccne, i t  is wo~lhy of note that as far bacl~ as tlie 
colollial ern, thc likes of Madam Tinubu, Qucctl Amina, Madam Magret Ekpo and 
Cllicf (Mss) Olufi~nmilayo ICuti niadc rcmarkablc contributions towards thc growth 
and devc lop~~~cnt  of'our n a t '  IO!~ .  

With Nigeria's rcturn Lo democratic g o v c ~ ~ ~ a n c e  in 1999, womcn arc being 
tnadc to bc activc participants in govct-nance to tlic cxtcnt that we now have nromen 
as Deputy Govct-nors, Spcakcrs of Lc~islativc Houses, Ministers of important 
Ministl.ics, .illst as wc liavc wo~iic~i  as Cliicf Exccutivcs and Chaimcn of big 
coml~aiiies iliid industt-ics. It  should bc intcresting to note that cut-rcntly tlic Institute 
of Chat-tcred Accountant, tlie Cou~icil of Char-tcred Insurance Institute of Nigeria and 
the Chartered histitutc of Banltcrs have-women as Presidents. 

Nevertheless, when wc look at tlie Muslim societies around tlic world 
including Nigcria, we I I ILIS~  admit that thcre is still a long way to go. It is true tliat 
Indoncsia, tlic world most populous Muslim cou~itry once had a Muslim Prime 
Minister in pcrson of Megamati Sukarnoposria, it is cqually true tliat Bahrain and 
Bangladcsh arc currclltly on tlie list of world countries with womcn as Prime 
Ministers; i t  can also not be denied tliat evcn in Nigcria the likes of Alh4a Latcefat 
Ol iun~~,  Alliaja Sinat Ojukutu have scrved as Deputy Governors while Alhaja 
Salamat Badru is currently a serving Deputy, the fact still remains that tlic Muslim 
women arc still generally backward dcspite tlic lcgacy of wonien emancipation icft by 
Islan? for hunlanity sincc tlie 7"' ccntury 

'Thc clucstion tlien ariscs, what arc the factors accounting for tlie general 
backwardness of the  muslin^ wolncn? In spite of tlicir limited success how do wc 
assess tbc role of tlie 19"' century Muslim relbr1nisis in libcrating the Muslim wonien 
to bc ablc lo face the cliallcngcs of tlicir timc? Can we say felniliisn~ as a movement 
of'womcn eniancipation in thc contcmpora~-y pel-iod is of any significant effcct on tlic 



Muslim wo~iicn? Ilow mitcli is thc Sc~ninists' ideology in tune wit11 tlic tcnets of 
Islam? Thcse are germane cluestions which woilld neecl to be addressetl in our 
attempt to discuss tlie subject of this lecture. The discussion will have a general rocus 
011 Turkey, Egypt, Iran and a particular focus on Nigcria. It would be appropriate to 
first and fo~wmost examine the Islamic attituctc to womanl~ood. 

11. Isl;~rnic t'ielv of Wonlerl 
Of all the world religions and civilizations, it is Islam \\/liicli accords woman 

cnllancccl status, freedom and rights and this we can appreciate if we consiclcr what 
her status is in tlie older rcligions and civilizations. Hinduism which ctijoys 
superiority of being tlic oldest among tlic existing rcligions and ctlinical systems 
llolds women in extremely low estcenl to the cxtcnt that shc is clenied every right of 
independence. In the belicf systeni only a sinfirl soul is born as \\?oman. Buddhism 
on the othcr hand teaches that salvation which is the goal of human I l k  cannot be 
attained in the company of a wornan. In other words the belief system forbids 
co~ijugal life and preaches celibacy. Jucli~ism too lias nothing fi~vour;il>lc fur thc 
woman. She is licld responsible for all viccs and evils. Accorcling to Hebrew 
Scripti~res wonlan is under an eternal divine curse and for that reason she milst be 
ruled by her husband. 

Christianity likens women to Eve and they arc conseqt~ently believed to be co- 
sharers in Cod's sentence passed on tlicrn. St John Clirysotom one of tlie Grceli 
fathers of thc Churcll says: "She is an eternal mischief, an attractive calamity, a 
domestic risk, a charming and decorated n?isfortitnc3. 

I11 thc African tradition, a widow is so held in contempt that she is made to 
sleep nritli the corpse of her deceascd Iiusband and illso drink li-otn (111: bath watcr of 
the corpse, all in an attempt to prove her innocencc of the liusbnnd's d c a t l ~ . ~  

In Arabia, the birthplace of the prophet of Islam, tlie position of wonian was in 
no way bctter. The patriarchal form of social stntcture ~iiadc woman a part of nian's 
property that had no right of  inheritance, as she would rather be inlicrited. Worse 
still, fen1;ilc infanticide was a common practice. With the ernergcnce of Islam, tlie 
s t a t ~ ~ s  of \volncn improved consitfcrably. The Qur'an which is the most basic source 
of guidance leaves 110 one in doubt aboi~t Islaln's earnestness for \vomanliood. Tlie 
4'" chapter of the Qur'an that discusses at length woman relakd issues is 
apl'ropriately titled crrl - Niscr' (The Wotiien) I t  is wo~-tIiy o r  note that tlic notion oS 
woman's cclilality with man was first preaclicd by tlic Qirr'an in Silt-crh 33:35  as early 
as the 7th Century C.E. 

Tlie status of  equality accorded to both sexcs by tlie Qur';in is illustrated by 
the lict that divine rcvclation wl~ich is Allah's grcatcst blessing to m:tnl<i~~d is 
cxperienccd by both nicn and womcni. Tlie asscrtioli in tllc Qilr7;1n 1: 187 t1i:it tii;ln 
and wonian complement one anotlier in their roles, fi~nctions and I-iglrts is liornc o i~ t  



of sex equality concept. 111 view of tlic fact that man and woman are co~iiplemcntar-y 
to onc another and both enjoy equal status and riglits, cquality between them is an 
inllcrcnt and assur-cd fact. Differences dcfi~lcd in tlie pr-ogrcssive laws of Islam lbr 
Incn and women arc bascd 011 roles playcd and rcspo~~sibilitics assunicd by tlicm. 

To illust~;atc t11c dignity accor-dcd woman by Islam, we sliall cxaminc threc of  
tlic riglits granted her. 

Tile Right to Education 
l 'hc prophct of Isln~n (SAW) opcncd avcnucs of knowledge acquisition for 

mcn and worncn whcn hc asscrts: "tlic scarcli for knowlcdgc is obligatory up011 every 
Muslim (worncn incli~sivc)". 111 anotlicr tradition, tlic prophct was .repo~-tcd to have 
enjoined tlic Muslim to scek knowledge evcn if it would mcan traveling as far as 
China (a no11 Muslim land) whicli suggcsts to us tliat uscfirl education is not I~mitcd to 
religious education in Islamic pcrccption. Similarly, in tlic Qur'an, whcn rcfcrcncc is 
made to knoivledgc acquisition, those addressed are believers in  gcncral, 
ncvcrtlicless, wonien education is pal-titularly cncouragcd. A supcrior ctlucation 
sccnis to l~avc  bee11 placed 011 the education of women whcn wc are tauglit by tlie 
I-iacl~th of tlie Prophet tliat if nrc cducate a man wc Iiavc orily educated a j~crson but i f  
i t  is a wo~ii:ui, thcn wc have cducatcd a nation. An Arab acla~e corroborates this as ~t 
171-ojccts the  noth her as a school. I t  is whcn a girl IS properly traincd and cducatcd that 
she can play tlic rolc of a school to hcr children on attain~nent of motlicrlioocl. It is 
tlicrcforc 1101 surprising tliat '~ ' i s l ia l i ,  tlie prophet's wife, was given tlie fi-eedom to 
dcvclop licr intcllcct. Slic was so rcnowncd an intellectual in hcr time tliat hcr advicc 
ill affairs of the state was cousidcred invaluable by the early Muslim n11c1-s". 'A'lshali 
mas n great authority in Islamic Jurisprudence. The prophct was so earnest about 
fcnialc education that he direetcd his followcrs tc; educate even their slave girls.' It is 
tllcrcfore important to note that in terms of educational pursuit, a Muslim woman call 
bc cncouragcd to attain tlic higlicst possiblc Icvcl. Islam places a great pr-cniium 011 

ivomcn cducation rcalizing tliat it is the tool which can equip: tlicm to face the 
ctlallcngcs o r  all time. 

Women's Kigllt to own Property 
Islalnic law recognizes thc full right of the Muslim women not only to earn a 

living but also to own propcrty as contained in Szrl-alz 4:32 which reads: 

And wish not for the things in whicli Allah has 
lnadc some of you to exccl others. For mcn there 
is a reward for what they have earned and for 
wornen there is a reward for what they have 
earned, and ask Allah for His bounty.. . 



Similarly, the Hadith of the Prophet recognizes the right of women to work to 
earn a living as evident in the tradition reported by Jabir b Abdullah who related that 
his aunt who was in 'iddc111 of widowhood went out to get some of her date palms 
harvested and was stopped by some one. 'She woman complained to the Prophet who 
gave a verdict thus: "You go out and get date tree harvested so that you may be able 
to do sonie other good work"' In the light of these scriptural references, i t  can be 
concli~ded that women are permitted to engage in jobs of their interest like men, they 
are allowed to engage in legitinlate enterprise or enter into lawfill contracts, and they 
are entitled to rewards for the tasks pcrformed in the same way as men. 

The recognition accorded to women's right to own property by Islam is so 
remarkable that it  is appreciated even by non-Muslirns like Pien-e Crabites who was 
nominated by President Ttaft of the United States in 191 1 to act as a member of one 
of the mixed tribunals of Cairo. He has this to say i n  hls article titled: "Things which 
Muhammad did for women" and I quote: 

When all is said and done, however, nothing 
astonished me more than to have proof drivcn 
home to me that before .AD. 632, thc prophet of 
Islam had accomplished more to safeguard the 
property rights of women of his land than the 
legislature of Louisiana has as yet done for her 
who bears my name X 

The right of the Muslim women to own property derives from four sources 
viz: 

- Hihilh (gift) 
hfcrhl- (dowry) 
Nc(c1qnJ1 (maintenace) 
Iktisclb (earning) 
The rationale behind this right of the Muslim woman is not f ir  fetched. First 

and foren~ost, i t  enables her to perfor111 her basic religious duties like the payment of 
zakiit fro111 which she is not exempted and spending out of her wealth to promote 
good cause. Moreover, the right enables her to take care of herself and her family in 
the emergency situation like the husband losing his job or he si~ddenly beco~ning 
irresponsible or in the event of the woman losing her husband. If spouses are to bc 
protectors of one another as taught in Srr~~rlz 2:187, it implies that they should both 
have means of livelihood. The experiencc of Prophet Muhammad (SAW) with his 
first wife drives home the argument as i t  illustrates a situation wherc the wife was thc 
breadwinner of the family because of her enormous wealth. 



Right to Political Participation 
Islatn rccognizcs in the Muslim women the right to participation in public life 

as illustrated in tile political history of Islam. Their views in state mattcrs were 
considered valuable and thcy were encouraged to take part in the social lifc of the 
community. Few exalnples to cite to illustrate this point include employment of Shifa I 

bint Abdullah as superintendent of markets in Madinah by Caliph 'Umar b. Ktlattab 
and participation of Muslim women in wars as in example of the role of 'A'is11a11, thc 
wife of tllc Prophet in the Battle of Camel and thc role of Unlmu Ammar in the Battle 
of Uliud. 

Muslim women enjoy a5solute freedom of expression just like their male 
counterparts. Again, evidences of this abound as we have in Khaulah bint Tha'labah's 
protest to the prophet about her l~usband Aus bin Samit recorded in Szrr-(//I 58:l-4. 
Another example is the casc of a woman who i l l  a congregation rose to counter 'Unlar 
bin Al-Khatt5b in his attempt to put a ceiling on the an~ount of nlnhr- payable to a 
woman by hcr suitor. Umar was cautioned not to sct a limit on what Allah had lcft 
open. Umar in apprcciation of the won~an's view admitted his erro?. 'A'is~lah tllc 
wife of the prophet was an acltnowledged consultant not only on religious issucs but 
also 011 political matters of her time. 

Following from these historic anteccdcnts, thc Mus1i1.n womcn should take tlic ! 

challcngc of cxcrcising their socio-political rights including the right to votc and be 
voted for, rrglit to cxpress their view on mattcrs affccting their life and thc right to I 

participate in  politics and governance .It must howcvcr be emphasized that while 
pi~rsuing tllcir political and ccot~omic interests, thcy sl~ould not do it in a manncr that 
will jeopardize their domestic duties which constitute thcir primary responsibilities as 
elljoined by Islam. 

I 

Discussing the nature of political appointn~ents, Muslim womcn may pursue, 
~ o i b i "  opincs illst they are excludcd fro111 high officcs such as the presidency, 1lc;id I 
of govci-n~~~ent, appointment as judges, head of legislative arm of govern~ncnt and I 

othcr highly demanding and scnsitive offices. He argues that demands of sucli officcs 
are inconsistent with the pl~ysiological and psychological make-up o r  wol-nen. 
According to him, the physiological and psychological changes which womcn 
undcrgo duri~;g thcir monthly pcriods and during pregnancy as well as thc pel-iod 
imrncdiatcly following child-birth can illdeed constitilte a grcat impediment to 
cffectivc Icadcrship. They may occur in crnergency situation while thc cxccssi\~c 
strairis that accompany them inay advcrsely affect the dccision of womcn in such 
dccision nlakiug positions. While one would admit that Muslim womcn may not t ~ c  
considered for the post of chief executive of a govenilne~it in vicw of thc Hadith 
provision in tliat regard, one would not subscribe to tlle view excluding women fro111 
such othcr positions as mentioned. The reason adduced in our considered opinion is 



not plausible because offices as high as those in question should nonnally be 
occupied by highly experienced and fi~lly matured people who should have passed the 
age of menstruation or child-bearing and i t  is the age when women are excused from 
the use of hijab as-evident in Sr(rnl1 an-Nisa' 

It is easy to conclude from the foregoing discussion that Islam recognizes 
gender equality in terms of the rights granted both sexes. However, the cluestion can 
still be asked whether it is possible to talk abo~lt woman's absolute equality with man 
in IsIan1 when in: 

(i) Szu-ah 4:34 men are described as Qtr~~wcrr~zzl~l 'trlt~ izisL1' (protectors and 
maintainers of women) 

(ii) The law of inheritance (Slrrcrh 4:I 1)  nlen are entitled to double of women's 
sharc and 

(iii) Slrr.cr11 2:282 testimonies of two women are equated to a man's testimony. 

LVith regard to the first observation, we have to know that in Isl:l~n, n u l l  is 
made to play the role of maintaining the women because the leadorship of the 
domestic team is vested in the husband. The leadership, i t  must be notecl, is not that of 
superiority but that of responsibility. That man is given this responsibility harmonizes 
with his tougher nature and manliness. Women cannot bear children, nurse and 
nurture them and still be expected to carry the family maintenance. 

As for Islamic law of inheritance, man is nlade to have double thc \iloman's 
share hecause of the higher domestic responsibility placcd on him. As tile frimily 
head, he has responsibility not only towards the children but also towards the wife 
including his intended wife on whom 11c has t o  pay S L I I I L I ~ .  This point call be driven 
home by an illustration with the hypothetical example of a broiller and a sister who 
after getting their respective shares of their father's inheritance planned to start fanlily 
life. While the brother will have to pay the sndl~q for his intended wife, possibly from 
his share of the inheritance, the sister will, in her ow11 case, receive strtl~ccj from her 
intended husband which, if added to her share of the inheritance, coi~ld possibly make 
her richer than the brother. 

With regard to equating a man's testimony to two women's, i t  nli~st be noted 
in the passage that reason is given for seeking testimony fi-om two wonlcn in the 
place of the testimony of.one man by saying ". ..so that if one of tlienl sliould malte a 
mistake, the other could remind her ..." this clearly shows as notecl by 'Tahaj. a1 
~ l w a n i l l  that in the early days of Islam, there were differences in the ability of 
women to serve as competent witnesses in cases involving financial transaction. This 
was because transactions were not often matters of concern to women at that time. He 
opines that once a society advances beyond that level and women are knowledgeable 
in siicl~ mattcrs, there should no longer be any need for such a n  arrangcmc~il. 



I f  I .  Efforts towards Restoration of the Rights of Muslim Women in the 19'" 
Centory Muslim World 
Despite the noble tcachings of Islam about woma~ihood~ women conti~iuccl to 

bc subjected to indignity in differcnt parts of tlie Muslim world up to tlie 19"' ccntu~y. 
The Muslim reformists of thc period idcntificd this as one of the problcms they 
nccded to tacklc. Thcir efforts thus coincided with fcminists' movements in thc West. 
TIle publication of J.S. Mill's master piccc "Subjcction of Wome11" in 1869 which 
cmpliasized tlic need for betterment of thc lot of women helped a great dcal in thc 
~ro~not ion of tlic fcrninists' movcmcnt in thc ~ c s t " .  

Fc~ninism as a ~novcmcnt for wonien's emancipation though alrcady had 
foundation in thc Muslim world, rcccivcd fi~rthcr boost as a result of her contact with 
the Wcst. The contact of thc Wcst with tlic Middlc East was as a consequence of tlle 
collapse of thc Ottorilan Enipirc in tlie last dccades of 18"' century. Napoleon's 
invasion of Egypt was sequel to the West's political intrusion in the region, while the 
opening of the Suez Canal in 1869 multiplied the importance of the region in no small 
nlcasure. With tllcse devclopmcnts, it  was casy for the Christian nlissionaries to move 
to t l~c  rcgion to establish scliools which providcd education that dcvclopcd in  thc 
children wcstcrn culturc and idcas. Similarly, i t  bccamc possiblc for a grcat numbcr 
of students from the Muslim countries to travel to the West to train in thc wcstcrn 
universities. Thc rcfonnists in thc Muslim countrics during the 19"' century 
considered training in tlic west necessary if thcy were to s~~ccccd  in their struggle to 
bring modernity to thc Muslin1 world. 

Anlong thc Muslim countrics, Turkey was considered as the most prog-cssive 
in terms of socio-cultural reforms. She was the first Muslim country to work for the 
cn~ancipation of w o m ~ n ' ~ .  Salim 111 was tlie first. in the history of the Ottoman 
Ellipire to advance the cause of women arguing that unlcss women werc placed on 
equal pcdcstal with men and were enlightened about the national ideals, the empire 
could not snrvivc. Salim's efforts did not s~~cceed  as Turkish worncn continued to 
languish in thc statc of despondency till the beginning of the tni?zintcrt cra. The 
tanziniatists rediscovered the idcas of Sali~n and launched a rnove to elcvatc thc status 
of women and advocatcd gender equality. The progrcss of a nation according to them 
is measurcd by tlic status of its women. Tlic country's constitution protected the 
interests of women including their educational advancetncnt while the western ideas 
of libcrty and frcedorn for women werc imbibed by the people in general and the 
aristocracy in particular. In thc last decades of tllc 19"' century, the leadership of the 
fcminist movement in Turkey was takcn ovcr by Turkey's leading scholars and 
adoptcd intellcctual approach to advance the cause of wornen. They argucd that the 
subjugation of women which has gonc so far as to deprive them of thcir rights and 
frecdoni was neither of Turkish nor Islamic origin, rather, i t  was an unfortunate 
heritagc from tlic Pcrsian and Byzantine which must be r e j e ~ t e d ' ~ .  The scholars in  



their writings attacked vehemently the practice of purdah saying it was primitive, i t  
was anti-progress and it led to humiliation of women in all spheres of life. 

Sultan Abdul Hamid showed his opposition to feminists' movemcnt by 
encouraging women subjugation and placing restrictions upon the activities of the 
feminists7 leaders. His anti-fen~inilic moves were frustrated as the people refiised to 
listen to him. 

After Turkey, it was in Egyp' r l l : l r  feminists' ~novements yielded considerable 
influence. Realizing that not much b a s  done by Muhammad Ali Pasha in terms of 
efforts towards women emancipation, Caliph Ismail ( 1  830-1895) took it upon himself 
to initiate a definite move in that regard. One of the measures he took to emancipate 
women1 was liis discouragement of veil. In 1873, he founded the first school for 
Mus!im girls. 

At the close of the 19Ih century appeared four great reformists of  modem 
Egypt who in their reform programmes accorded serious importance to elevation of 
women status. These were Jan~al-ud-Din al- Afghani; Sheikh Muhammad Abduh; 
Qasim Amin and Malak Hifni Nasit. The scl~olarly contributions of the four 
reformists helped in no small measure in building the ideological foundations of the 
feminists7 movement in Egypt. They advocated in tllcir writings the necessity for the 
training and education of  girls no less than of  boys and the reform of the social 
conditions and customs affecting the lives of  the Muslim women. They preached 
against unconditional polygamy which was prevalent in Egypt. Some of the writings 
of Qasinl Amin, particularly his first book T(illriru1 nzar'a "the emancipatio!l of 
won~en" and the second, nl-Mm-'cl a1 judick~ill (the new woman) earned him 
condemnation among the masses and he was stigmatized as a rebel who was trying to 
uildernline the foundation of  the Muslim society. H e  was however appreciated by the 
enlightened groups and was hailed as thc founder and hero of feminists awakening. In 
Qasim Amin's opinion, the situation of Muslim women was not a result of religion 
but of social condition, arguing that the Qur7an gave to Muslim women the rights 
which their western sisters received of  late. This being the case, the emancipation of 
Muslim women did not require religious refon11 but only the filling of the gap 
between precepts and practice'5. 

IV. The United Nations' Charter and the Woman Rights Question 
The 19"' century ended without the Muslim reformists making meaningful 

progress in their efforts to restore to the Muslin1 woman the rights and freedom 
accorded her by Islam, hence the relevance of the United Nations provisions on 
women's rights and freedom in the Muslim world as elsewherc. 

The 20"' century being the age of democracy, the arcllitects of the United 
Nations charter included the question of womcn7s rights and privileges in the 
preamble of the charter. The preamble declares that the people of the United Nations 



are determined to re-affirm faith in fundamental human rights, in the dignity and 
worth of a human bcing, and in the equal rights of men and women and of nations 
large and small. Thc charter generally protects the rights of women, promotes their 
equality with rncn and eliminates all kinds of prejudices and discrimination against 
them. 

In order to implement these provisions, the Econolnic and Social Council of 
thc UNO appointcd a sub-commission to advise on the status of women in January 
1946. Subscqucntly, a nuclear group of nine outstanding wornen of the world was 
formed to outline a further course of action. The outcome was the following 
resolution: "women, whether married or unmarried, shall have access on equal terms 
with men, to posts in the public service at all levels including diplomatic, consular, 
lcgal and judicial office and to all libcral and other professions". 

The Unitcd Nations comn~ission on the status of women has drafted many 
declarations, which provide guidelines for the member nations. Under the auspices of 
the organization, a convention of the political rights of women was held in 1957, a 
convention of marriage consent in 1962 and a declaration of the elimination of 
discrimination against women in 1967. This declaration recommends legislation to 
guarantee worncn cquality with men, equal chanccs in education and in the economic 
sector and full participation in public lifc. The general assen~bly of the UNO in 1972 
made a resolution to proclaim 1975 as international women's year, a move that was to 
focus attention on the plight of women in many parts of t l~e  world and to women's 
cquality with rncn. 

Also in 1975, the International Labour Organization held a conference at 
Geneva, which affirmed the need to promote wome~l's equality with men. The 
conference focused on women's participation in the workforce; vocational guidance - 
and training; promotion of equality of opportunity and treatment in employment, 
occupation and social security, review of protcctivc legislation; right to maternity 
protection; women's effective participation in national, regional and international 
bodics. In 1985, tlie United Nations convened the third world conference 011 wonlen 
in Nairobi, Kenya. The confcrcnce evolvcd new strategies contained in a blue-print 
for action by governments and non-govcmment organizations for women 
advancement towards the ycar 2000. The last world conference on women was the 
one held in Beijing in 1995. It was promptcd by the failure to achieve womcn's cqual 
participation with men in virtually every aspect of life and by the desire to search for 
new methods of implementing the Nairobi resolutions, which had not becn f;~lly 
implcmcntcd. The 132. page document of Bcijing declaration and the platform for 

16 action as sy1itlicsi7cd by Jadesola Akande rcveals twelve thematic intcrrelatcd 
critical arcas of coriccrn addressed by the confcrcnce. They are poverty, education, 
hcalth, violence against women, arnlcd conflict, inequality in women's access to and 
participation in economic structures, decision making, mechanism to promote 



advancement of women, human rights, mass media, wonlen and environment and 
situation of the girl-child. 

Many countries of the world that have adopted the UNO convention on the 
elimination of all forms of discrin~ination against wonlen in line with the themes 
mentioned above did so in different degrees. The degree of adoption of each country 
determines the extent to which its women are able to face the challenges of the 
modem time. 

When we look around the Muslin1 world today, the Islan~ic Republic of Iran is 
a leading Muslim nation where women enjoy conventional rights and fieedorn. There 
are two factors responsible for this. First, is the establishment of the Islamic Rcpublic 
in 1979 which prepared ground for the application of the human-nurturing divine 
principles of Islam to enhance the status of women in the society. Second is the 
adoption of the United Nations strategies for the advancement of women. 

Islan~ic Republic of lranl' is a country conlmitted to the provision of all 
necessary means, including appropriate legislations, to enhance women's scientific, 
educational, social and political capacities in order to be fully prepared to Piice the 
challenges of the contemporary time. This explairls why the Iranian woman is active 
educationally, economically and politically. 

In the political arena, the following features of women political participation 
are worthy of note: 

Women have liberty to vie for the highest political office of the President. In 
the election that produced President Ahmadi Nejard, 9 women aspirants made 
it to the last stage of the screening process. 
Womcn are elected as mayors. The city o r  Isfihan once ha'ci .a woman mayor 
while one of the 12 councils in the city of Tehran currently h:ts a woman 
mayor. 
The 290 - member parliament (Islamic consultative council) has 12 
worien(representing 4.1 %) as members. 
The highest political office held by a woman in the current government is 
Deputy President which is being occupied by Fatemeh Vaezjvadi. 
Women are appointed as ministerial councilors and presidential atfvisors. 
With regard to women's participation in economic endeavours, wonlcn in 

today's Iranian society continue to demonstrate capabilities and talents that enable 
them to contribute to national wealth and economic development. Thcir awareness 
and voluntary participation in wide range of econolnic fields continue to it~crease 
having been provided with more technical and scientific knowledge. In t l~e  public 
sector of thc economy, women are found morc in the ministries o r  educ;ttion and 
health constituting 43.8% and 40% of their workforce re:;pectively. Their impact in 
the p ~ ~ b l i c  sector is equally felt. 

1 1  



Today in Iran, women have virtually overcome constraints which hindcred 
their cducation to the extent that thc educational gap bctwecn mcn and women is fast 
reducing. In point of fact, many Iranian universities currently have higher enrolment 
of women than men. 

Like the Islamic Republic of Iran, Nigeria is a signatory to thc UNO's 
convention on the elimination of all forms of discri~~lination against women 
(CEDAW) which was signed and ratified in 1985 and I989 r e ~ ~ c c t i v c l ~ ' ~ .  Sincc thcn, 
the country has been mshing progress in pursuing women advanccnlent coursc as 
evident in the cstablishmcnt of the Ministry of Womcn Affairs; increase in the 
number of women in decision making positions; economic ernpowcrn~ent 
programmcs and increase in school attendance rate for girls as well as literacy rate of 
women. The establishment of the Ministry of Women Affairs is significant as it is 
charged with the responsibility of pursuing policies and programmcs aimed at 
according women their due rights to participate in the economic, social and political 
affairs of the country. 

The national policy on women, which was adopted in July 2000, providcs for 
affirmative action to incrcase to 30 percent the total women representation in the 
legislative and cxccutivc arms of government. The policy aims at redirectitlg public 
policies to promote gender equality and enhance conlplelnentary role which mcn and 
women should play in dcvclopment. 

In spite of the relative progress recorded by the federal government in 
pursuing women advancement course, the women's representation is still low. For 
example, female representation in the National Assembly was about 3.4% after the 
1999 election. Nonetheless, there have been marginal increases in the number of 
women elected into the 360-member Fcderal I-Iousc of Representatives from 4 in 
1979 to 12 in 1999 and 20,in 2003 representing 5.8%. Nigeria has only four fcmale 
senators as against 105 male senators representing 3.7%. Out of 49 ministers in 1979 
only three were women representing 6% of the cabinet. The figure rosc to 6 out of 44 
in 1999 - 2000 an equivalence of 13.6%' thus witncssing a 7.6% increase 
representation in thc fedcral cabinet. 

The picture is hardly diffcrcnt at thc state level and i t  is indeed rnorc pathctic 
in the states predominantly Muslim, especially when i t  corncs to women's interest in 
clective positions as evident in the tablc bclow. 



legislative arms of government in selccted states of the federation. 
I Co~nmissioners I House of Asselnblv 

States 
Bornu 
ICano 
Lagos 
osu11 

I I I I I I 

Ovo 1 13 12  1 13.3 1 32 1 0  1 0  

Ogun 
Sokoto 

(Source: Federal Ministry of Women Affairs and Youth Development) 
Tt is easy to deduce from this table that women fro111 the Muslim states of the 

north are less interested in elective positions than women from the so~1t11cn-11 part of 

Males 

13 
13 
2 1 
10 

1 the country which shows that they are less prepared to face the political challenges of 

16 
12 

I the contemporary time. 

Females 

2 
2 
2 
1 

I With regards to women's econonlic empowerment, the Nigerian constit~ltion 

- 3 

1 

provides that women shall have equal rights as nlen with respect to employnlent 
oppol-tunities, choice of professions, pronlotions and remunerations. Even though 
there are no core professions reserved specifically for men or women, the fact still 

%) of 
females 
13.3 
13.3 
8.7 
9. I 

remains that some professions are popular among me11 while some are popular among 
women. Mcn in are prcfcn-ed for jobs which oftcn involve hazards, fi-e&~ent 
mobility, transfers, frequent travels and irregularity in working hours. Such jobs 
include irnnligration, anned and national security forces, diplomatic career, peace 

1 1 . 1  
7.7 

1 keeping operations etc. Muslim women are particularly averse to sucl? employn~ents 

Males 

28 
40 
38 
2 1 

because .Islam frowns at women engaging in jobs that make no allowance for their 
domestic duties. 

2 4 
46 

1 Teaching happens to be one profession very popular among women the world 

Females 

0 
0 
2 
1 

I over. Islam's recommendation of the profession for the Muslim women should have 
enhanced its popularity among them but this has not been the case with the Muslin1 

% o f 
fen~lalcs 
0 
0 
5 
4.5 

1 
0 

women in states of the northern Nigeria predominantly Muslim due to the general 
educationril backwardness of the peoplc in western education as the table below 

4 
0 

reveals: 
1 



Tablc 2: Gcnder classificatiorl of the primary scllool tcachers in selected states of 
the federation. 

Slate Numbcr of ~iiales Nunibcr- of females Percel~tagc 
females 

As we can obscrvc in tlic table, the nu~nber of feniale tcachcrs in Osun and 
Lagos Statcs almost doubles the numbcr of nialc tcaclicrs unlike tlic situation i n  tlic 
nortlicrn states. 

Carcer in the mcdical ficld is anotlicr profession highly recommcndcd by 
Islam Ibr Muslilii womcn bccausc Islamic ethics favours a situation whcr-e female 
doctor-s would clcal with femalc paticnts This is why a country like Islamic Rcpi~blic 
of Iran has morc womcn in the licld of nicdicinc than men. For ~nstance thc ge11dc1- 
ratio of studcnts who graduated in mcdicinc at the U~.iiversity of Tehran in 199211 993 

19 acadcniic scssion was 55% female and 45% malc , 

Again, this ideal, desirablc as i t  is, lnay not be easily attained'in Nigeria i f  the 
gendcr ratio of mcdical gr-aduatcs produccd by a nortlicrn university like Bayero is 
anything to go by as cvidcnt in tbc data below: 

Kano 26,2 10 8,297 24.0 I 

Tablc 3 

Lagos 
Osun 
Za~n hra  

I Scssion I Nunibcr of males I Nunibcr of fcri~ales I Total numbcr of ( 

(Sourcc: Statc Universal Basic Education Boarcls of rcspcctivc Statcs) 

2,48 1 
4,622 
6,639 

If the Musliln women arc not pulling thcir wcight in tlie professional fields, if 
they arc not advancing in the political arena to be able to face the cliallenges of the 
contemporary time, tlic problem is not with Islam i t  is with the people, thcir culture 
and attitude. 

200 112002 
200212003 
200412005 

V. Obstaclcs Against Women's I'olitical arid ICcononiic Ad\l;rnccn~cnt 
In Nigeria, as in most African societies, tlic Muslim wonlen's advaticcmcnt 

problcm wllctlier in tlie political or economic arena dcrives fi-om lack of propcr 
understanding of Islam. Thcir misconception of Islamic tencts affects thcir attitude to 

5,644 
8,597 
1,678 

69.5 
65.0 
20.2 

(Source: ~cadcrn ic  Office of the Bayero University, Kano) 

. . I  6 
2 G 
23 

7 
15 
10 

graduates. 
23 
4 1 
3 3 



education, nlalriage and women seclusion (purdah) among others. This we shall 
briefly discuss. 

The Nol-therners General Aversio~l To Western Edncation 
Without educatio~~al empowernlent, i t  is hardly possible for women (and men 

as well) to advance in any field of human endeavour. Unable to realize this, many 
M~~sl inls  take the education of their children, especially the female cI~il<fren's with 
levity. This is particularly true of northern states of Nigeria where child marriage is 
very rn~1cI1 in vogue2'. 

The practice of child 111arriagc which derives from the principle of rjhnr as 
taught by Inlam Malik has been traced to the marriage of the prophet ( S A W )  with 
'i\'isl~ah. The principle, though contro~~ersial, enjoys popular practice among the 
followers of Inlam Malik with the attendant havoc i t  has causeci not only to the 
education of the minor girls but also their health as a result of vesico-vaginal fistula. 
Throughout the three zones of the north, a number of steps have been taken to curb 
thc practice including 

Enactment of laws to discourage withdrawal of girls from school for marriage; 
Establishment of spe~ia l  schools for girls; 
Provision of free mid-day meals to encourage girls attendance; 
Provision of free scholarsl~ips and bursaries; 

0 Introduction of free education policy under the UBE scheme. 
In spite of these measures, wide disparity still exists in the education of the 

southern and northern female students in the country as the table below shows. 



Table 4: Statistics of entries in Englisl~ Language by gender for MayIJune 2001- 
2003 MrASSCE ia selected states of the federation. 

(Source: Statistics Department o r  the Wcst African Exan~inations Council, E'aba) 
A close look at the table above revcals that in the two northcrn zorics selected 

thcrc is witlc gender disparity due to thc problcm of female aversion to \vesten1 

North- 
West 

North- 
East 

South- 
East 

State 
Katsina 

Kcbbi 

Sokoto 

BaucIli 

Taraba 

Y obc 

Anarnbra 

E n ~ ~ g u  . 
Imo 

M 
F 
T 
M 
F 
T 
M 
F 
T 
M 
F 
T 
M 
F 
T 
M 
F 
T 
M 
F 
T 
M 
F 
T 
M 
1; 
T 

2002 
7.4 
2.5 
9.9 
4.9 
1.7 
6.6 
5.7 
2.1 
7.8 
7.4 
3.5 
10.1 
7.1 
3.1 
10.4 
4.9 
1.4 
6.3 
11.3 
18.6 
29.9 
15.5 

.22.9 
38.7 
2 1.1 
27.3 
49.4 

200 1 
6.7 
2.3 
9.0 
4.6 
1.5 
6.1 
4.3 
1.4 
5.7 
5.5 
2.6 
8.1 
6.1 
2.5 
8.6 
3.9 
1.3 
5.2 
10.6 
17.3 
27.9 
14.7 
21.6 
36.3 
20.0 
24.2 
44.2 

2003 
7.9 
2.6 
10.5 
5.3 
1.8 
7.1 
6.4 
2.1 
8.5 
6.2 
3.1 
9.3 
6.9 
3.4 
10.3 
5.5 
1 .G 
7.1 
8.0 
11.6 
19.6 
14.6 
21.9 
36.5 
17.0 
21.1 
35.1 



education. There is also gender disparity in the southeast where females ironically 
have higher entries. It is in the southwest that we have male and female entries in 
fairly balanced proportions. 

Tlie Practice of Purdah 
Purdah is defined by Merriam Webster's Collegiate Dictionary as seclusion 

and concealment. It is understood to be seclusion of women from public observation 
among Muslims and Hindus. The practice as prevalent in some parts of Islamic world 
11as no basis in pristine Islam and indeed i t  runs counter to the right and privileges 
granted women by Islam as already discussed. 

The protagonists of purdah have failed to appreciate the import of the 
passages of the Qur'an which take cognizance of our society as a place where men 
and women interact. Two examples will suffice. The first is Suruh 24:30 which 
admonishes women to lower their gaze when they meet men and the men are'likewise 
admonished. If women are to be confined in the four walls of the home, why would 
the need arise for the counseling to lower the gaze and why would i t  be necessary to 
prescribe dress code and regulate behaviours as evident in Suruh 24:3 1 arid 33:59. 

Surall 33:59 is the passage of the Qur'an which the protagonists of purdah 
erroneously believe to lend support to the idea of purdah. A close look at the passage 
reveals that the wives of prophet Muhammad (S.A.W) who are different from other 
women were advised to stay indoors for a purpose, the purpose being to have time to 
treat religious problems brought to them by the people without using seductive 
language. Any society where its women are shut within the four walls of the home 
can hardly experience any form of advancement. 

Man's Cl1;iuvinism 
Chauvinism, according to Webster's Collegiate Dictionary, is the feeling of 

superiority towards the opposite sex. In a patriarchal society like ours, women as 
victims of male chauvinism are subjected to different forms of discrimination. An 
average Muslim man has the tendency to be chauvinistic in view of the verse of the 
Qur'an wliich gives the husband a superior role to play in matrimony. It is easy for a 
Muslim to deny his wife the right to engage in a good job or any job at all dader the 
pretext that she would not have time for her domestic duties and as such act kontrary 
to Islamic tenets whereas, the reason, most of the time, is the husbands thought that 
his woman may be exposed to the glare of men and therefore start to have affair. 

For as long as these obstacles persist, the Muslim women will continue to live 
in perpetual bondage and subjugation. Conscious efforts therefore must be made by 
the appropriate authorities to remove the obstacles and put in place measures that will 
ensure liberation of the Muslim women to be able to face the challenges of the 
conten~porary time. The following are therefore our recommendations: 



i) Since most of thc travails cncountered by Muslim womcn arc as a rcsult of 
misconception of the Islamic tenets, effol-ts shauld be made to restn~ct~lre 
our school curriculum in a way to makc teaching of religion comp~ilsory, 
while Islamic organizations take up admi~iistl-ation of the Musli~n adult 
Islamic cducation. 

ii) Morc so that Islam is not opposed to fe~nale education, governments 
cspccially of the nortlicrn slatcs should niake more efforts to closc tlic 
gcndcr gap in the primary and secondary scliools by making education 
frec and compulsory. 

iii) . In view of the fact that Ijbni- is not a fiindamcntal principle of Islamic 
marriagc govcmmcnt should enact and strictly enforce laws to ensure that 
marriagc is only cntercd into with t l~c  free and full consent of the 
intending spouses while a reasonable minimum age of marriage is fixed. 

iv) Islamic organization should be more active in their Islamic enlightenment 
campaigns against cultural practices which stand against the progress of 
thc Muslim worncn. 

v) Nigcria as a signatory to the United Nations' Convention on eliminatiorl of 
all forms of discrimination against women should endeavour to ensure 
minimum of 30% female participation in the decision making bodies as 
recommended by thc convention. 
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